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was awaiting an operation for the
removal of a blood clot on tho brain,
but his condition was such that tho
operation was delayed and ho died
before strength returned.

Forty residents of this . section
nro listed us owning automobiles.
Many of them aro ranchers on Wap- -

hibita of thi'm, and others cii?er to
contest with their ncijrhbors for su-

premacy in producing them. There
ulwnys he women curious to know of
now ways for canning and preserv-
ing, women anxious to sec how their
own efforts along this line compare
with others. And what woman will
ever tire of admiring the skill of her
sex with the needle? Whether ho lnltia Plains, while quite a number
ever raised a hog or sheep or a Bteer j rt.8t0 n Maupin, Tygh Valley and
whero is the man who isn't always

MAUPIN'S LEADING

Grocery and
Meat Market

willing to drop his work for a chance
to see the aristocracy of tho live-

stock world on display?
And there is that other great fea-tr- c

of the county fair not to be over- -
! looked its social side; the chance

You Can 't
Laugh This Off

It has been (inured out that if the sum of $1.00 had
been deposited in a saving bank at 0 per cent on
the day of Christ's birth, tho interest on it up to
the present day would pay off all of tho national
debts of all of tho nations in tho world.
And interest piles up just as fast today as it has
at any time in the history of the civilized world.

Did You Know.
that the only reason more people are not saving is
because they have not learned how fast interest on
money mounts up? Why not start on the one road
that leads to Comfort and Happiness-th- e Thrift
Road?
Our time is yours if you will ask for it Drop in
and let'rf talk over the benefit of a saving: ac-

countA dollar will start one.

MAUPIN STATE BANK
(LNCOIU'OUATKI))

wanuc.

Work on the water ditch has
begun nt Wnpinitia again and
ranchers hope to see water flowing
therein before snow flies. (Vain
hope, as has been proven by a do-la- y

of 11 years. Ed. Times.)

When John Muir owned an auto-
mobile it was Mrs. Muir and Grace
who wore the smiles. Now he has
traded it for a covered wagon and
it is John whoso face is wrinkled
with mirth.

Mrs. Herdman and daughter, who
have visited in New Mexico and had
taken in the exposition, arrived Sat-

urday, remaining over Sunday as
tho guest of the lady's brother, L.

FAIR TIMEThe Maupin Times

t'uMislied every Thursday at

Maupin, tregon

to meet old friends and to make new
ones, the opportunity to talk over old
times,, to swap suggestions and ex-

change ideas. The county fair of fers
something in this line that the cir-

cus and the street carnival can
never hope to offer and that ac-

counts for its strong popularity;
that explains why it is the one out-

door amusement and edcational in-

stitution holding a place close to
the heart of millions of citiiens. The
county fair may fail in a few com-mniti- es

for lack of support, but as
it does it comes into stronger and
better support in others. The
Southern Wasco county man who is
living when the gates are closed for-

ever on the last county fair is going
to live to be a mighty old man.

C. W. Scmmes, Editor
C. W. Semmes and E R

Publishers.

Don't let the alarmist, the pessi-
mist or the joy-kill- er lead you to ve

that "the county fair has seen
its day," r.s they contend. They be-

gan predicting that quite a few
years ago when the street carnival
was nt the height of its popularity.
But today the county fair is still
among the cherished forms of out-

door entertainment while the carni-
val has, to a great extent, fallen into
disrepute.

There will always be farm and
garden products and there will

be people anxious to view ex--

Subscription: One ear, ! ."; six

Months, $1 CO" "three months .75
C. Wilhelm, whom eIio had not seen
in 10 years.

I'.ntered us second class mail
matter Septeii'!er ?, 1914, at the
jostoffice at M;uipii, Oregon, tin-
der the Act of March 3, S79.

8 m l
We wonder how large our cemeter-

ies would be if the people had to
wait as long for the doctor as tho
doctor has to wait for some of his
bills.

The smoker who says chewing o- -

Newi Arrived Too Late.

Our Shaniko correspondence ar-

rived too late for publication in this
Issue of Tho Times, but wo will en-

deavor to print it with next week's
budget of news. Tho letter contains
much of interest to Shaniko folks
as well as to many hereabouts.

Dance Dates
Legion Hall

That it proves to farm properly
has been proven by D. L. Ruther-
ford of Criterion. Last year he
plowed deeply a rather poor field,
then harrowed often, especially
after each rain. This year the field
produced 14 sacks of No. 1 wheat
as comared with from five to seven
sacks under ordinary conditions,

Monday 950 sacks of wheat were
received at the Hunts Ferry ware-
house, Tuesday and Wednesday
1025 and 1142" sacks respectively,
with a corresponding increase for
today. "

bacco is an ugly habit is right But

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
I'epartmunt of The Interior

U. S. Lund Olllcu at The Uallus, Ore-
gon. June in, ma.

Notice Is hereby irivun that
ANTHONV CAVhLLO

of Wnpinitia, Oregon, who un Aug. 211,

I DID, made Mormmleud Entry under Act
Dec. 21), 1016. No. 01702'J, for sel-- 4

awl-4- , el-- 2 ael-4- , wl-- Hel-4- , Sec, 8,
nwl-4- . Sec- - 7, township range
lit east, Willamette Meridian, has filed
notico of Intention to make final three
year proof, to CKtaMiiih claim to tho
land above described, beforo Register,
United States Land Olliec, at Tho
Dulles, Oregon, on tho 17th day of
August, 192C.

(Jluimant names as witnesses;
Frank (Jabel, N. W. Klinn, of Tho
Dalles, Marcus Arnett, James iiart-niH- n,

of Wapinitia, Oregon.
j8 a5 J. W. Donnelly. Register.

isoficiT

it. j chewing it never started a forest
fire.Wf Reduction

SEPT. 25 HARVEST BALL

Sometimes you can figure the
breadth of a Maupin man's knowl-
edge by the length of his argument.

O0000000000000000000O
0 PICKED UP ABOUT TOWN 0

O0060000000000000000O

In Prices OCT. 9 OLD TIME DANCE

OCT. 30 HALLOWE'EN MASK

NOV. 13 REGULAR DANCE

THANKSCIV.

Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Ollico at The Dalles. Ore-jgo-

July 6 littt).
Notice is hereby given that

RALPH R. DODGE
; of Wapinitia. Oregon, who on
September. 17, 1921, made Homestead
Entry under Act of Juno 8, 1SU2, No.

jU22IiC8, for Lot 4 nel-- 4 icl-4- , Sec. 17,

NOVEMBER 25
INC DANCE

Piano Long in Favor
With Lovers 0 Music

The first upright plauo mode in the
United States was manufactured In
the year VSUO by John Isaac Hawkins
of Philadelphia, an Knyli.slmimi by
birth, The earliest piano inuile In the

Stntea whs that made hy Jo
aepli Husky of IJiiltltnore. Ills Instru-
ments quickly found favor and his es
tabllshtiieiit In Ilaltlitmre was the mee-c-a

of all lovers of good imislciil Instru-
ments. , Johannes Frauds K11I1I, who
was b.iru In Germany, Is credited w ith
muklng the first piano made lu Wash-
ington.

Jonas C'hlckering designed the first
distinctly American pianoforte. His
father vns a blacksmith. The Kngllsh
owed their first plnno to n Scotsman,

DEC. 11 REGULAR DANCE

In speaking of outlawry Cecil
Woodcock rises to remark that "this
country is getting so many bandits
that a bank cashier is about as poor
an in surance risk as an aviator."

x
Bob Wilson says that "next to the

value of a new car the bottom drops
out of a married man's alibi the
quickest."

Or idea of an ideal husband is one
who tempers down his appetite in
hot weather so his wife won't have

DEC. 25 CHRISTMAS DANCE

ON MEN'S, WOMEN'S, BOYS' AND
MISSES' FOOTWEAR

From $1.00 Up
Now is the time to get the kiddles fitted up

for school.
Wernmark's guarantee goes with every pair.

It pays to buy your oes at a shoe store where
they must be approved by a man who knows
leathers, and such a man is

JNO. WERNMARK
SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

The Dalles, Oregon

DECEMBER 31

township 0 south, rango 1Z cast,
Willamette Meridian, has filed no-

tice of intention to muke final three-ye- ar

proof, to establish claim tothe land
above described, before K. D. Stuart,
United States CommUnioner at Mau-
pin, Oregon, on the 17lh day of Aug.,
1926.

Claimant names as witnesses: John

JANUARY IS

JANUARY 29 iBoen, Harry T. Lewis, J, E. Hartman.

FEBRUARY 12 MASK BALL
w. L. Woodslde, all of Wapinitia. Ore- -
on.

j8 a5 J. W. Donnelly, Register.

to swelter in the kitchen cooking his
meals.

x
' Nothing makes a man madder,"

says Joe Kramer, "than for a friend
to go and get married and expect a

I FEBRUARY 26

John broadwood. The English harpsi-
chord, known to the German as the
flugel because Its shape somewhat re-
sembled the wing of a bird, to the
French as the clavecsln and to the
Italians as the clavicembalo, ns the
Immediate predecessor of the

17 ST. PATRICK'SMARCH
DANCE

Dr. F. V. Sauvee
Optometrst & Optician

Successor To

. Dr. Geo. A. Cutiintf

MARCH 31ScienceforService FAIR COLORIST

305 Court St, The Pallet

wedding present just when the old
family flivver needs a new set of
tires."

"Maybe the reason they send mis-

sionaries to China is because they
figure it would be a waste of time
to send them to Chicago," says Dad
Richmond.

Dad Fischer has supplied himself
with a stetd yard stick so he can
measure the sire of some of the fish

Ore.

Portland Office

i?0G-- Swetland Building

True education combines theoory and practice, and its goal is
service. Oregon's Land-Gra- nt College affords the liberal
training essential to personal culture and civic efficiency,
combined with special training for leadership in fields vital in
modern life.

Baiic and General Training
In the Schoolof Basic Arts and Sciences and the depart-Educati-

and, Music.

Technical and Special Training
With curricula leading to the bachelor's degreei in the
schools of

Look ovor your office sta-
tionery and before you are
entirely out place your or-
der for

.TV f

HOME ECONOMICS
MILITARY SCIENCE
MINES '
PHARMACY
VOCATIONAL

AGRICULTURE
CHEMICAL ENGINEER-

ING
COMMERCE
ENGINEERING
FORESTRY

ardent Izaak Waltons bring in.
x

Ben Fraley says it doesn't make
any difference about the age of a
girl when she carries the idea she can
marry any old time she cares to.

x1

Milo Wood says "the modern girl's
idea of dough, is something to spend

not knead."

"About all the relief a farmer can
expect now is a plaster on his back,"
according to Britton Slusher.

Bill Staatg says that with moss in
his fish pond, fi?h hawks eating the
trout and porcupines eating his gar

with THE MAUPIN TIMES

i Fisher's j
Graduate work is offered in most of the schools. In addition
to the Resident Instruction, the Experiment Station and Ex-

tension Service specialize in the application of science in
every-da- y life.

In efSect to
September 18
Return Limit

October 31
1926

ROUND TRIP TO

DENVER $67.30
OMAHA 75.60
KANSAS CITY.... 75.60
DESMOINB3 B1.55
BT. LOUIS 85.60
CHICAGO 90.30
DETROIT 109.SJ
CINCINNATI 110.40
CLEVELAND 112.80
TORONTO 1 18.0S
ATLANTA , 121.65
PITTSUURO 124X16
WASHINGTON... 145.86

den truck he is the busiest man in
Maupin. ' ill '' rTJ 'Mi'

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 20

For latest Catalogue and information addren

THE REGISTRAR

Oregon Agricultural College
CORVALLIS

Garage
(East end of Bridge)

Gasolene
Oils, Tires,

Ceiters Go South. .

In a letter to The Times Mrs. M.
G. Todd says she has returned to
Lansing, Michigan, after an extend-
ed visit at Minneapolis. The letter i1 if
also soaveyed the information that
Prof, and Mrs. Geiser had left Bat Accessories

rHILAIJKU'HIA. 149.2J
NEW YOKK 151.70
BOSTON 157.70

LIBERAL
STOPOVER
PRIVILEGES
enable you to visit

ZION NATIONAL PARR
YELLOWSTONE

, NATIONAL PARK
ROCKY MOUNTAIN
NATIONAL PARK

tle Ground, Washington, for a visit

This young woman ascends a giddy
ladder every day to put finishing
touches to the "Rainbow City" the
Sesqul-Centenni- International Expo-
sition, opening In Philadelphia June 1
and continuing until December 1, to
celebrate the 150lh anniversary of tho
Declaration of American Independ-
ence. She Is one of an army of young

with Mrs. Geiser' son, who lives in
Los Angeles. Mrs. Todd says she1
still calls Maupin "home." ,

! LunchOoo ooioooooooooooo 00 00 0 artists wno are matting the Sesqul a
colorful success.RESTAURANT ELEVEN YEARS AGO o DtLuxt Train

'" Supirior Servic0
Sctnie Rout

0 Fror.i The Times August 13, '15 0
Ooo 0 000000000000000 00 0

Goods always on hand J
for convenience of K

Tourists I

Where the Inner Man Gets Full Satisfaction

Short Orders Any Time T. E. Morganson brought in a

His Downfall Coming
Harold, need sis, appeared one day

at Hip next-doo- r neighbor's dressed in
the fashionable long trousers for
small boys.- "My mother," he an-
nounced, "says I net Just like a man."

generous sample of cheese of his
make last Wednesday. Mr. Morgan- -
auu-n-as turned outguu pounds so I Renairsfar this season. FOR INFORMATION AND RESERVA.

Try Our Sunday Chicken Dinners
Ice Cream, Cold Drinks and Smokers' Goods Robert E. Campbell, one of Wa--

but lietty, aged tive, critlcully looked
over the caller and then observed,
"l'ou may act like a man now, but
Just wait till you grow up and put 00
those nhort golf troussers!"

j Good work, lowest cost

R. B. Rell, Agent
Maupin, Ore.

Edw. I McAllen,
T. .F.& P. A., Bend, Or.

mic'a old-ti- settlers, died at a
Pcndk-to- hospital last Sunday. He


